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how to buyhow to buy

make walletmake wallet

download metamask or your wallet of choice from the app store or google play store fordownload metamask or your wallet of choice from the app store or google play store for

free. Desktop users, download the google chrome extension by going to metamask.io.free. Desktop users, download the google chrome extension by going to metamask.io.

Get Some ETHGet Some ETH



have ETH in your wallet to switch to $DORKL. If you don’t have any ETH, you can buyhave ETH in your wallet to switch to $DORKL. If you don’t have any ETH, you can buy

directly on metamask, transfer from another wallet, or buy on another exchange and senddirectly on metamask, transfer from another wallet, or buy on another exchange and send

it to your wallet.it to your wallet.

Go to UniswapGo to Uniswap

connect to Uniswap. Go to app.uniswap.org in google chrome or on the browser inside yourconnect to Uniswap. Go to app.uniswap.org in google chrome or on the browser inside your

Metamask app. Connect your wallet. Paste the $DORKL token address into Uniswap, selectMetamask app. Connect your wallet. Paste the $DORKL token address into Uniswap, select

$DORKL, and con�rm. When Metamask prompts you for a wallet signature, sign.$DORKL, and con�rm. When Metamask prompts you for a wallet signature, sign.

tokenomicstokenomics
Token Supply:Token Supply:

1,000,000,000 $DORKL | ᗪOᖇK ᒪOᖇᗪ1,000,000,000 $DORKL | ᗪOᖇK ᒪOᖇᗪ



roadmaproadmap



contactcontact



ᗪOᖇK ᒪOᖇᗪ coin has no association with Matt Furie or his creation Pepe the Frog. This token is simply

paying homage to a meme we all love and recognize.

ᗪOᖇK ᒪOᖇᗪ is a meme coin with no intrinsic value or expectation of �nancial return. There is no formal

team or roadmap. the coin is completely useless and for entertainment purposes only.

https://twitter.com/DorkLordToken
https://t.me/DorkLordToken
https://app.uniswap.org/#/swap?outputCurrency=0x94be6962be41377d5beda8dfe1b100f3bf0eacf3
https://www.dextools.io/app/en/ether/pair-explorer/0xef9ef6e07602e1e0419a5788f1d85e0698eab077
https://etherscan.io/token/0x94be6962be41377d5beda8dfe1b100f3bf0eacf3

